[Plasminogen activator and other trypsin-like proteases in the uterus wall and their participation on the tissue bleeding (author's transl)].
In the myometrium and endometrium a content of plasminogen activator and non-specific trypsin-like proteases was determined. It was ascertained that there was a higher level of plasminogen activator in the endometrium during the menstruation in the contrary to the first and second phase of the menstrual cycle and that both plasminogen activator and non-specific trypsin-like proteases were relative higher in Corpusmyometrium than those Cervixmyometrium. The proteases present in the fractions of myometriumeluate were able to split casein and partially fibrin, too. These activities were not inhibited by epsilon aminocaproic acid and aprotinin. The importance of these findings for gynaecological bleeding was suggested.